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On Friday of ln»t week a ded 
ication of the library was per-
formed. NTCIA president Jnck
While was on hand, also Coun
cilman Witly.s Hlonnt. Many
viewed the now building with
pride. Ruth Brooks and A n n
Collins served coffee and cakp 
to tho visitors In McAIastor
Hall.

Mrs. Thiimns Funnon, 'iTiMO
Ccrlsc, entertained friends at a
card party this week.

Mr. H. F. Nelson of BlR
Pine, Calif., father of Mrs. Aud
rey Rlchter and. Mrs. Hclftn
Woods, both of Crcnshaw ave
nue, is reported much improved
.after a siege of Illness.

In order to IIP qualified (n
vptp in the city election this
April you must bo registered be
fore Febmaiy 1<t. Your nearest
register is Willys lilount,
1703G Wllkie. Many in this area

  -have- not as yet registered, and
i .arc urged to do so. In tho very 
fy__£hcar fiilure a door to door reg-

 ' '^islrar will canvass this area to
Rive those who find they con-
not otherwise, register may do
so with her. In tho recent wa
ter bond election (which, by
the way, went over with a
bang), it was noted by tlie pe
tition that preceded the. election
how very few were qualified to
vote. I sincerely hope that you
to whom I spoke, while working
on this petition in Crenshaw
Crest, will see to It that yon
are eligible to vote on the vital
problems that may arise In the
future.

It was a very bewildered and
frightened little Duke Cortez.
age 2, .who underwent a spinal
pi ncture this week to determine
whether or not he had polio. To

- the joy of his parents, Adaline
and Hernan, it proved to bo in
testinal flu.

* * *
The Wait Bronsnn garage Is

a very busy place -these eve-
n ngs. Walt and helpers Bob
Bee and Arthur Halst,ead have
been tieing papers collected by
the Cub Scouts in preparation
fo- a paper drive sometime in
March. Outlying areas will be
v sited soon so save them up
now.

  * *
.~ The boys and iflrls of flip

f Bthird grade at Perry welcomed
^bac'k Deanna White this week.

Deanna has been confined to
ler home this term due to a
very trying illness and is now
able to lake her place with the
other children. During her ill
ness she has had a homo teach
er.

*    
Frank and Ann Siimeriicli,

4240 178th place, entertained
f 'lends and neighbors o;i New
Year's Eve at a very lively

      __J              
party. Luncheon, etc. (etc?) was 
served the guests, Including the
Gattls, Ahrcndls, Whites, Gor
dons, both junior and senior, and
the Irvincs. Sounds like a lot
of fun!

A very lovely New Year's 
Eve party was given nt the
home of Mrs. Joseph Avalos of
Lakowood with Mrs. Hernan
Cortez as co-hostess of the event
lonj; to be remembered at her
sisters' home. The living room
was a ballroom for a night with
the traditional New Year trim
mings. The dining room was
laid out buffet with crystal and
silver .while still yet an Italian
theme' was carried out in the
d . A dinner of pizza, meat
balls, and raviolis was served.
The huge punch bowl was a
very popular spot during tho
evening. Some 40 gucsls at tend
ed this formal affair. Those
from this area included. Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Fannon and Mr..
and Mrs. James Stansbury. Mrs.
Faimon wore a strapless black 
crepe dress of cocktail length.
Co-hostess Adaline Cortez wore
a red, net with tiny ruffles to
tho hem. Among those" beauti
ful gowns too numerous to
mention wero green velvet with
net top. blue with silver baller
ina length, black, velvet with
silver sequin bows, white net
with- lame top ballerina length
and dinner dresses of purple
crepe Grecian drape and white
wool with studs. Sounds like a
very gorgeous affair. The New
Year was brought in with a
bang and the dancing continued
until the wee small hours.

While still on the subject of
parties I might mention the
party given at your reporters'
home with co-hostess Betty
Brewer assisting. It was stand
ing room only for most of the
evening as neighbors gathered
in to usher the New Year In
with people up and down the
avenue of G'onburn. A buffet
luncheon was served and the
table set with candles and holly.
At exactly midnight a flash-
photo was taken of the group ;
to be placed In albums in honor
of this second New. Year's
gathering. Among those, wishing
a' Happy New Year were the
Alex Bates, Russell Holecheks,
Raymond Adamson, Kenneth Ad-
amsons, Jimroie Adamson, Hom
er Pierces, Eldon Morgans, and
the Jack Grirnslcys.

* * *
Tim monthly dance of the

NTCIA will come off as sched
uled this Saturday, rain or
shine according to Bob Richter.
In the event of rain (perish the
thought), if necessary, boats
and boots will be provided for
those gathering nt McMaster
Hall for an evening of dancing
to the music of the El Camino
orchestra.

Tartar Teen Talk
By BETSY SHAW

"If I am elected"  this short
phrase proclaims election day
is not far' off. Today, January
17, student body elections are
being held' at Torrance High.
In just a few hours the govern
ing body for the new semester
will be known.

o   * *

The competition 1* keener
than ever for student body
offices. The main. office, student
body president,' finds three
worthy candidates -Edgar For"

,cier, who. held tho position of
4 ksonier class president this - past
;vJ»KTiestc-r; Go tie Johnson, who

was commissioner of athletics,
ind Hill Gray, recently student
body vice president, competing
for this high honor. Fenny,
Baker and Richard I/gland are
battling it out for vice presi
dent. With these two well qual
ified candidates running the
11 o election should be very
close.

»    
The office of l«>ys' court

judge' hosts two more worthy
candidates   David Seholl and
Heryl Jone.i. Ann Illshop and
Jane Kischer are competing for 
the office of girls' court Judge.
President of Girls' I.eamie has
wo candidates - Nancy H u t li

Miller and Jo Ann llenard vy
ing for the honor. The office
of Hoys' League president Is
very popular as It hosts four 
candidates- Warren Bonnet, Kel-
v n FlgKins, Tom Robinson, und

Wally Pinkard.
  *  

Fourteen other students are
running for one of the offices
of commissioner. There arc sev
en commissioners on the stu
dent council; commissioner of
records, the student body sec
retary; commissioner of publi
city, who publicizes school af
fairs; commissioner of athletics,
who regulates school sports and
and athletic awards; comm s-
sloner of entertainment, who
promotes dramatic programs
such as aud calls; commissioner
of activities, who plans all pep
rallies and Is responsible for
student, conduct at school ath
letic events; commissioner of
finance, the student body treas
urer; and commissioner of group
control, who is responsible for
student conduct on the campus,
and whose main job is to reg
ulate traffic between -classes.

* * *
Tho Torruncfl IllKh Variety

Show is to be presented on
January 23, 24, and 25 In the
high school auditorium. With
(nlented students and teachers 
participating,- the show gives
promise of being the outstand
ing production of the season.
Tickets are on sale now for
Ihe evening performance on Jan
uary 25. General admission
tickets cost 50 cents and tickets
for the reserved section cost 
only 75 cents. Buy your tickets
now.

' SAVE NOW! INSULATE WITH ^RK^W?/ // '

! INSULITE f«*-;h 1
  Full l.lno of riaslcr Material, ^^te.^ IjHreHlKl "'^Z- '

»j TORRANCE MATERIALS CO. 1
; 1826 W. 213th St. Phone Tor. 1884 - 1885  

2 New Teachers Hired by Board
Board of Education Tuesday 

night approved (hp hiring of 
two now teachers and named 
John E. Mock ns the school 
dish-let's new transportation 
supervisor.

Mary Elizabeth liurruss ami 
Sandrn Lols Margolls were hired 
to fill elementary School teach 
ing vacancies. Doth will begin 
work January 28.

Resignations from Mary

Schrlckor Dorsey. and Etta M. 
Ilnimmett wore accepted.

Also hired for special adult 
education teaching roles were 
fleorgc C. Powell, William Stld- 
ham, and Adelle Davis.

Superintendent of Schools ,T. 
H. Hull reported that, there are 
now 587 children on double ses

sion In Torrance schools. Fern 
Avenue school now has 255 on 
double session, Seaside 225, Wnl- 
terla 58 and Torrance Element 
ary, 40.

BIO I,I/,AHI)
The Australian monitor llzdrd 

grows to six or seven feet long.
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Torrance Student Named
Rita Kennedy, of 5314 Reese 

road, was the only Torninee stu 
dent to win a student body 
olflrp In (he recent general elec 
tions held on the Kl Camiiio 
campus. Miss Kennedy was

 oted in servo as Associated 
Voinen .Students president.

In other phases of thp doc- 
Ion, Duane Kyan of Hawthorne 
vas voted In as student, body 
iresldi'iit ami pnrler Thompson 
if T/is Angrier was named vice- 
.resident.

SMOKED 
PICNICS/

MORR ELL'S PRIDE
SHORT SHANK . . . SMALL SIZE 

PACKED IN VISKING CASING
Exlra low price at Safeway this week!   ' 
Serve this meat of many uses . .. for dinner, 
sliced cold for sandwiches, with eggs for 
breakfast, en casserole. And at Safeway's 
economy price, you can really save and II 

. give your budget a lift. Get your smoked ID* 
picnic at Safeway today!

Either end ol loin. 
SPECIAL VALUE!

Cut from Eastern grain-fed pork (Center cut loin, Ib., 65c)

CREAM 0' THE CROP BREAKFAST GEMS
GRADE AA CTFc GRADE A
LARGE dozen 9 * LARGE dozen

PORK ROAST
Cut from Eastern grairt-fed pork (Cen

LAMB SHOULDER
Square cut. 5-rib roast. U.S. CHOICE lamb* '

FRICASSEE FOWL
fa*! 

Blossom Time
Cottage Cheese

LOOK! LOW PRICtS OH FIH£ FOODS

 Farmer Style*
(unall curd) 

AND

 Creamed Style"
(large curd)

'/rib. cup 13<

PINEAPPLE

- - --, (It 
Manor House. Gov't Grade A. Eviscerated, cut up. ' '» 

Chicken Breasts wIST *. 1.19
Chicken Thighs K5 a. 1.19
Chicken Wings KIT1 ft. 49e

Lamb Rib ChopsDEL MONTE ,ft 
SLICED. *W-OI.

Fancy Hawaiian. (9-oz. eon, 2 for 25e; 30<t. eon, 29e) M"

Del Monte. (12-oz. can, 2 for 15c; 46-oz. can, 22c)

NUMADE 
BRAND.

CAT FOOD
Puss'n Boots, balanced ration.

2 8-oz. -ICC 
cant

VEL SUDS
MarVELous for dishes.

large pkg. «% -yc Want pkg. 
15-oz.

«% -y
JLi 37Vi-oz. 66

SURF SUDS
The original "No rinse" suds.

For clothes or Giant pkg. C/lc
for dishes. 39-01.

WHITE MAGIC
The better granulated soap.

Large pkg. «% EC Giant pkg. A Ac 
23-oz. Z3 46-oz. 49

"Flavor whipped." (Half-pint jar, 2Tc; quart jar, 63c)

AIRWAY 
COFFEE

NOB HILL 
COFFEE

Mild, mellow blend. 
Grind at store.

69C
(3-lb. bag, 2.06)

TUNA 25
SUNSWEET PRUNES-20'

large size, tenderized, packaged. (2-lb. pkg., 37c) P"S'     ̂ ^

Star Kist brand. Delieioui for sandwiches, salad*.

Short cut. U.S. Ifc 
graded CHOICE lamb.

Lamb Breast ..
U.S. grade,! CHOICE.

Spareribs 5£«L
Select Eastern Pork. ft. 
Sire 3 Ihs. and under.
Sliced Bacon °"AApt
Monrll Pride. Heat Seal p»et

  Sea Food Values i
Ocean Perch Fillet n,. 45c 
Green SJuimp i"»9t ' it\. 63e 
Breaded Shrimp upJ5;73c 
Fillet of Salmon , . 49e

4? 
43'

Add color and test to your smoked picnic dinner 
with Safeway farm fresh fruits and vegetables.

POTATOES "^ 10 lbs- 59C **i«riEi GRAPEFRUIT •*? *6C "llini " 

PIPPIN APPLES ^ 6C 
RED GRAPES ^ 2 - 15e 
FRESH DATES ^ £ 19C

Typical Safeway Values

Gelatin Desserts % 3 '£: 19c 
Puddings i" 3 PkoJ9c
Pie Filling i±n-"

'tt We
15-0,. J^g

Table Syrup 'b̂ .25clS48c
Sleepy Hollow, cane & maple blend

Crackers ; :.;";;;. X:34c
Crisp, round wafers. (8 oz. pkg., 21c)

BABY FOODS
Ileiiir. hraiul, strained. 

A wide *» ^ CC 
.MorlmenL J cnn* Z3

WISSON OIL
For salads, for baking, for frying.

pint *%/\c luarl CQC
bottle JU bottle 30

we'll pny you 25C 
to test your taste

Easy I Just write your opinion 
for 25e. Get details at Safeway.

SUNNYRANK 
MARGARINE
tastes better-bee'ause it's fresher

1-POUND ^ "IVC 
PACKAGE m*i

LIVE fRll FOR A WHOLE YEAR!

WIN
$3S20.0O liv.n.j c«|H-.n,.i 

plu> $M«0.00 lot d. lu»«
family vocation 

101 olhef piiitl In <«|r

KITCHENCRAFT 
  Enriched FLOUR

'UW

., JAN. 20,19S2, AT JAFIWAY STORES IN LOS ANCEIES COUNTY.
to deale". Sol., la, odd.rf to r.lail pri.e on lo.obl. ll..nl.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE
Open Thiirs., FrL, Sat. Nights until 9 p.m.

2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., LOMITA
Open Friday and Saturday Nights until 9 p.m.


